
home, farm and warden.
_To make silk which ha& been !

wrinkled ami tumbled appear exactly like 1
ueW spongeR ou tbo surface with a weak ]
solution of gum arabio or white glne, and 1Jon it on the wrong aide, j

—A correspondent of the Rural Nett
Yorkerrecommends adding one pint of I

salt to every pailtul of whitewash. He
says this make* a covering “as hard as ]
enamel and almost equal to paint.”

—lf a top of a carrot, cut off at this sea- j
son, or later, isplaced in a saucer of water, :
with a few bits of charcoal to sweeten it, |
it will form radiant feathery plant by
no means unworthy to grace & lady’s ta- I
We.

—To Clean Black Cloth.—Dissolve one
ounce of bicarbonate of ammonia in one 1
quart of warm water. With this liquid |
rub the cloth, using a piece ol llannel or j
black cloth lor tho purpose. After the
application of this solution clean the |cloth well with clear water. Dry and iron 1
it, brushing the cloth from time to time in
the directionof the fibre.

—G. Pitts, of Honeoye, N. Y., says that
in his opinion club-root in cabbage is
caused by a small white maggot that eats
off’ the rootlets, thus preventing nourish- ;
ment, and dwarfing the plant. Club- i
root occurred in his garden but once. He I
discovered the depredators,removed the .
surface earth, sprinkled on a little dr/'
copperas and replaced the loose soil. The j
plants soon revived and he has seen no imore of the disease.

—The Florid and Nomologist says that j
attention has, during the last few years, '
been directed to a disease to which the
buds of black currant trees are subject in 1
spring. This disease has been traced to !
the presence, between the scales of which 1
the hud consists, of large numbers of a I
minute insect which lives by sucking out i
the fluid matter ofthe tissues, thus causing
the bud scales to shrivel, and in this way
preventing the development of the em-
bryo bunch of flowers which they en-
close.

—A writer in the Dixie Farmer advo-
cates the applicationof the oxide of iron
to the soil about apple trees, with a view
of increasing the color of the fruit. He
says that very deep red clay underlies one
part of his orchard ; under another part
the clay Is not so red (the red color is cer-
tainly imparted by theoxide ol iron). The
fruit in the red clay is more highly colored
than on the lighter. Some ten years ago
he applied anvil dust, cinders, etc., to the
soil under certain apple trees; the effect,
for several years, was more highly colored
fruit than formerly.

—Lemon Puffs.—One quart of milk, the
yolks of sixeggs, two cups ofwhite sugar,
two tablespoons of flour, three lemon., |
beat the eggs, sugar and flour together
well, beat the eggs first then add the lem-
on juice; have your dish lined with paste;
do not add the milk until you are ready to
put in the even. Beat up the whites, add
fine white sugar, a large teacupfull, and
beat very light; flavor to taste. When
the custard is done, spread the Seeing
over nicely, set it back in the oven
and let it brown nicely. Eat as aeon as
cold.

—As the best way of wintering cab-
bages, the Germantown Telegraph says,
“ Select a dry part ol the garden—dig
trenches of sufficient depth to receive the
cabbage roots and stalks, up to the head—-
into these trenches transplant the cab-
bages, heads up of course, fill in thedirt
carefully about them up to the heads—-
plant four short posts, two of them being
higher than the others to give pitch to the
roof-nail shingling lath or strips of old
board half way up—lay upon this a num-
ber of bean poles, and upon these throw
straw, corn fodder, or bean haulm, pro-
tecting also the seeds, and the cabbages
will keep in good condition until May.

—Yeasi for Corn, Graham, or White
Bread.—To one quart of scalding water
add one large tea cup of Graham flour,
one-half teaspoon of soda; stir thorough-
ly, and when cool, put them in a warm
place to rise, which will take eight or ten
hours. When they are raised, put them
iu a cool place covered tightly, or a self-
sealing can is preferable to keep them in.
When I wish to bake, I take about halt a
cup of the yeast, and make a bowl of ris-
ing; it will rise in a short time; then
make the sponge for whatever I wish to
make ; add at least one good sized potato,
boiled and mashed fine, to each loaf of
bread. This veast makes moist and tender
bread, and it Is very nice for corn or Gra-
ham.—Bxtlumge.

—How to Cook Codfish.—The codfish
should first be soaked in cold water, chang-
ing the watereveryfewhours until it is fresh
enough. It should not be entirely fresh-
ened,but leftjust salt enoughto bepalatable.
It is then put into a ketUe, covered with
WPtei and brought up to a boiling point,
but not boiled. Let it simmer gently lor
fifteen or twenty minutes, and it is ready
to serve. As accompaniment to the fish, j
there are, of course, potatoes, and many
add plain boiled beets and carrots, and
hard-boiled eggs. We have sometimes
seen small bits ot salt pork fried crisp and
served with some of the pork fat. The
proper sauce is butter, which is sometimes
simply melted, but more usually made
into a sauce with flour and water. This
may be made into an egg sauce by adding
chopped hard-boiled eggs. The fish, vege-
tables, e*c„ are served separately, and
each one, bring helped to his liking,
mixes them upon his plate according to
his fancy, the sauce being served last.
Mustard, pepper and horse radish are the
condiments most frequently used.

Care of Plants in Winter,

We hope our friends have been persuad-
ed to gather about them, even in winter,
some growing plants. If so we will give
you a few simple directions how to make
them grow and blossom freely. The worm
.tied by anglers, therefore called angle-
worm, is very troublesome if it breeds in
the soil in your flower-pots, as it will feed
upon the roots, and in time kill the plants.
Lime water will destroy the worms, and
increase the brilliancyof the foliage. Buy
a piece of unslaked lime the size ofan ap-
ple, slake it in a pail of cold water: when
it has settled, pour off and bottle, and ti|ace
the bottles in the cellar i-o prevent freez-
ing. It is best to use it sparingly at first;
a teaspoonful to a large flower-pot once a
week will destroy the worm or other ver
min. If in time you wisu to increase the j
growth of your plant, pour one table-
spoonful in drops Over the surface ofa

large pot once a week. A teaspoonfnl of
warm wood ashes applied once a week, is
beneficial. Wc advise you to sprinkle the
leaves of your plants frequently with
water to keep thorn free from insects.
Take a little brush-broom aud dip it into
a basin of water and sprinkle jourplants ;■
it is far better than the sp'Mrt of a water-
ing-pot.— Oliver Op tie'* Magueine.

m 1

An Oyster Pie. -

Make a light'putf paste dougli; cover
it, and set iu a cold place an hour: line a
drum-shaped mould with the paste; brush
the edge next to thebottom On the inside,
with the white of an egg; lay upon the
bottom a piece of the dough rolled round
to fit, and let it turn up half an inch upon
the inside; press it against the sides upon
which the white of the egg is, so as to
cement them together. Lay across the
top of the mould, crossed in different di-
rections, large broom straws, washed
clean. This w ilk support the lid, and pre-
vent its falling in. While the pastry is
baking, get the oysters ready; put enough
to fill the mould in a stew-pan ; they must
be well covered with their own liquor.
Grate iu the yolks of two hard boiled
eggs; rub into a large tablcspoonful of
fresh butter a dessert-spoonful of flour;
put this to the oysters. Stew five or six
minutes, or until the oysters begin to
shrink; add a wine-glass of rich, sweet
cream. As soon as the mould is ready,
take off the lop crust; remove the pastry
from the mould, and put it into a hand-
some circular, deep dish. Pour in the
oysters; replace tho top crust, and serve
hot. If left standing too long, the bottom
crust will imbibe so much of tho gravy as
so make it heavy and sodden. Some per-
tons like this pie seasoned with mace—use
it if relished. Instead of the straws to
support the lid of the mould, slices of
light bread are sometimes used to till it.
When the crust is done, remove the bread
and pound it fine for soups, pudding, etc.,
etc. Send part of the gravy to table in a
gravy-boat, using only enough in the pie
to moisten the meat well.—Kithange.

The Adulteration of Caudles.
Thk adulteration of candies in New

York has become of late years alarming,
and in order to produce cheap articles
manufacturers are adulterating with vari-
ous extracts and substances which are
either injurious to consumers, or a deadly
poison. Many children are doubtless
yearly sacrificed by the absorption into
their systems of these abominations inad-
vertently given by parents. Terra alba,
or white earth, costing but 1 cents a
pound, is extensively used instead ofsugar,
and lozenges are produced by cheap
dealers at from 2 to 6 cents a pound less
than the cost of sugar at wholesale. In
the manufacture of gum drops, glue is
used “in lieu of gum-arabic, the former
costing but a few cents a pound, and the
latter about 40 cents. Verdigris, Tonka
beans, Paris green, chrome yellow, Berlin
blue, aniline, and sublimate of mercury
areall used, each of which is either a
deadly poison, or very injurious to the
system.

The common method of flavoring can-
dies, in order to produce them economical-
ly, can be readily accounted for. Poisons
are much cheaper than genuine extracts.
Peach flavors in candied almonds and
sugar plums are obtained from fusil oil,
which is very poisonous. The bitter al
mond flavor is created from unadulterated
prussic acid ; pineapple is procured from
very rotten cheese and nitric acid. Can-
dies are made, purporting to be flavored
with fruits from which no extracts can be
obtained. The imitations are all poison
ous. Cheap candies are a means of deso
lation in numberless households.

The foregoing is from a statement by
Henry Maillsrd.—New York Hun.

—Henry R. Tryon, in the Rural New
Yorker, tells how he cured a large wart on
a horse belonging to him: “ Two years
ago I bought a large Clyde coll which had
a wart as large as a man’s fist on tho hind
leg, just below the stifle joint. The fol-
lowing remedy I procured from an Eng-
lish horse-farrier, which not only re-
moved the wart, but left the surface
smooth and it haired over. I purchased
a two ounce phial of butter of antimony,
and applied it with a feather tied to the
end of a long stick, three times a day,
until satisfied that the roots of the wart
were dead (this can be determined by dis-
continuing the application for a week ; if
the wart starts to grow apply more). Af-
ter I had thoroughly burned it out in this
way, I applied the following to heal it
over: One pint rum, one-half pint soft
water, one ounce aloes, one-fourth ounce
myrrh,' pulverize the aloes; mix and
wash. I applied this wash three times a
day, and it healed over smooth and nice.
Now I have given gratis a remedy which,
if procured of the horse-farrier, would
have cost you a five-dollarbill.

L. 8. Graves, of Louisville, shot him
self in that city a short time ago. He had
an insurance policy of |5,000 on his life,
containing the following clause; If the
insured “ shall die bv his own band, by
delirium tremrn*, or the use of opin’", or in
consequence of a duel, or the laws ol any
nation, State,or province, the policy shall
be void." In a suit to recover the insur
ance, the jury found for tho widow, on

i the ground that the assured was at the
lime in a momentary fit ofmoral Insanity,
which subjected bis will and impelled the
homicide beyond the power of self con-

-1 trol or successful resistance. The Court
held that the inevitable act of an insane
man, who, in that respect, is morally
dead, is not in the sense of the law or the
recited conditions his voluntary act.

A vkrt pretty idea children have In
' Germany of forming themselves into

I societies for the protection of animals and
1 the preservationof plants. They all agree

i not to steal birds’ eggs or destroy their
nests; not to tread on plants or tear the
roots out of the moist warm earth and

| leave them to wither and die; not to beat
the cows and horses, or throw stones al
the chickens.

—Avoid bathing in cold water or in a
’ cold room, unless there is a full and quick
reaction. Chillness after a hath is a sure
indication that it was not properly taken.

We would call attention to the adver-
tisement of the Scientific American in
another column. The cash prizes are
worth contending for. The steel plate
engraving offered for premiums is an ele-
gant specimen of American Art,

Brown's Bbonc rial Troches, for Pul-
j monary and Asthmatic Disorders, have
prowl their efficacy by a test of many
years, and have received testimonials from
eminent n.en who have used them.

Those who are suffering from Coughs,
Golds,Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Ac,
should try “ 7 he Trocluw,”a simple remedy
which is in almost every case effectual.

coigh : liiciiii; miiii:
ir - >

Shun Worthier Noitrsnu —Use that which it Goad

TRY FIRST
A LLKVB UUHOBALSAM,

/Y The GreatLong Remedy.
I DUDi i 1the praise to fhvorot It.f OKU
Ii Will those enjoy lift who use It.
F?vkhy one

j suturing with Cough should not delay.
XT l) PERSONis Falls to speak well of IL
Ct'JUU)
1 You have occasion, get It at ©nee.

I PNG BALSAM (Alien's)
J Cental' a no Opium.

LISE FOR COUGH
I That whichotliera recommend.

Never despair
or a curetill you have naed this llalaam.

f-W TANARUS( THE DRUGSTORK* * For Allen's Luug Balsam : useno other.
IJKWAUEI) Of Consumption, use theremedy In time.
A LL
A Who ’lac It recommend It to their friends.
T KT
1 J So lime be lost, when a cough drat appears,crop

IC’D Immediately hy using Allen's Lung Balsam.

All physicians -

Recommend It as a good and safe remedy,

MothersShould keep It on hand InCas* okCfoi'P.
I All Afflictedwith Cough any Throat or Lung
trouble should use Allen's Lung Ritfsamwithout delay,

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

i BV At.L MKDICIWKDKHLKKB.

No one should fail torad

“MARION HARLAND'S ”

GREAT STORY
I

1 Which will commence In the Sr.Lons Hong JorakAL! In February, 1870.

IT IS'TIIE

GREATEST STORY OF THE AGE!
I

THE
i

St. Louis Home Journal
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

And furnished to single subscribers at |2.50; Clubs
I of five, without premium, 110.00; Cluliaol ten, with
| out nremium, and oneextra, $17.50; Clubsof twenty,
without premium,and one extra, 130.00. We are paying

| the largest premiums to gettera-up of clubs that any
j paper ever paid. Specimen copies sent/ra*.

I Address SHEFFIELD dk HTO.VK,
421 North Sixth Kt„ St. Louis. Mo.

UMPLOYMENT.—I2OOa month with StencilDies,
aj Sample! free. 8. M. Spencku A Cos., Hrattleburo, VI.

PAINTER’S MANUAL gives best
| methods and latent improvement* In house paint-

ing, algn painting,graining,varnishing,polishing
staining, gliding, glazing, silvering, Grecianoil-i painting, Chinese painting. Oriental painting,

I &c. Also, principles of glass staining, harmony
1 and contrast of colors, analysis of colors, with
philosophy, theories and practices of colors,

: &c. Includes also Practical Paper Hanging. SOct
WATCHMAKER A JEWEL-

ER’S THANKAL, gives the latest and■ most approved secrets of the trade, cm-
I bracing watch and clock cleaning and
; repairing, tempering in all its grades, making
! tools, compouudlug metals, soldering, plating,

Ac., with plain instructions for beginners, Ac.
35 cts.

| SOAP-MAKER’S MANUAL, a
complete and practical guide for making all plain
and fancy soaps, washing fluids, soap powders,

! creams, pastes, shaving and toilet preparations,
Ac., Ac. Designed for families and medium sized

i factories. 35 cts.
rsr These are ail carefully prepared, Illus-

trated when needful, and are approved by practi-
cal men. Hold by all dealers or sent by mall on
receipt of price,

JESSE HANKY Sc00.,
119 Naiwnu Si., New York.

SELF CURE OF wTAMMKKINQ—m-f an ad-
Tcrtlalng pamphlet, but the moat approved and

successful modes of Belt Treatment clearly explained.
35ct. JEh*B HANEY dk < U-,

119 Nas-mi HI., New York.

THE MOST POPULAR JUVENILE
MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.

THE

Little Corporal.
Has a largercirculation than any other Juvenile mag-
azine in the world, and la better worth the price than
any other magazine ever published. It la

Bnllrrly Original and Firm Clnnn.
Tim Littli Col'OHalls the must entertainingpub-

lication for t’.e young that we have ever examined.
We cannot ,* how It possibly can have a superior, or
II It could have, how the youngfolks sould possibly
wishfor anything better.— The Ptnntytntnia Teacher.

NOW IS THE "TIME TO BEGIN.
Hack Number* can Always be sent.

Splendid Premiums are given for Clubs.
TKRMS; One Dollar a year. Sample copy, con-

taining Premium List, It cents, or free to any one who
; will try to raise a tiub. Address

ALFRED L. SEWELL & CO.,
PnMlabera, Chicago, 111.

, THAU a v KT’MB’WT-TTMBft MARK6vSH
Tliit IWFALLtBLi Ksmuot doe* not, like the poison

PtU, Irritatin' snuff-, and strung caustic solutions with
welch the people have long been humbugged, slmpl)
palliate for a snort time, or -litrethe dUmer Ut the lung-
as there Is danger of doing In the use of snch nos
trmns, bnt it produces Kiaraor awdr-iasAhiai fitrin
ormiwoasT <;*a* or cmaomo oat.tan,as thou
sands can testify. “Gold irn Had" Is cured wltt
afew applications. Catabriiai. Hsapaohs 1s relieved
and cured ts If by magic. It removes offensive Breath
Loss or Impairment of the sense of taste, smell oi
bearing,Watering or Weak Kyea, and Impaired Memory
whencaused by the violence of Catarrh, as they all fr<-
loenUy are. I offer Ingood faith a standing reward of
|SOO tor a case of Ca'trrn that I cannot cure.
FOB BALK BY MObT DRUGGISTSKVKRYWHKKK

Pmus Oklt 50 Catrra.
Ask your Druggist for the Kbmidt ; but If be bat noi

yet got It or sale, don't be put off by accepting anymis
enable worse than worthless substitute, but enclose sixty
cents to me. and the Itemedy will tie sent you post-paid
Four packages 13.00, or onedozen for |K.Od. Send a twe
sent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad
dress the Proprietor, fv V. PIKKCR, M. D.,

HokkaLo, N. Y.

AfiKNTS WANTED
For onr numerous Subscription Books, published hy
D. Appleton ft Cos., N-w York, will send lists of the
same to any agent addr sslng HOaBI WAHKKA
NO, Dearborn Hr. 1 hlcago. 111.
VTVITVI M ■ II II w MA UK FROMVIWP(▼ AR ssw^ifeHuVu;
■I IE II|J 1% Ilia I" hours, wlthoui ucti.r■ drags. For ilrculars.sd

ress F. I, (J \<iK Vln-gar Mazer, Cromwell.Conn.

( IIP, \PF.KT PAPER II THE WORLD.V F’.iru,Rare, Kaoy ; run of Fact, Fi a and Pah v ;
sue* to pi'-tse •• all hands.'' Only AO et, a year, valu-
able pr-mlums to subscribers and agent*, specimens

; 111 CIS. bay wheje you saw this. AddressI INTON BANNER. Urlfasl Maine

CHICAGO TRIBUNE,
TBI miAT

Radical Republican Ocyan, and the J.rnd-
ln(/ News /Hiper of the West. The

Cheapest and Rest t'ami/f/ Neies-
pojtcr In the Land.

Rales ofHnhscrtpUon for the Year IH7O.
Pally, onsoopy 014.09Trl.Weekly, onecopy., 6.00Meekly Edition; single copy, one year 4.00i I'ourt spies Weekly,one yi-ar,oneaddress. 7.00Ten Copies Wecklyt one y,-ar,one address.. 1.7.00TwentyCoplea Weekly, I year,one add’sa 'JA.OOFifty I ople* Weekly, one year,oMaddreas.6U.Oo

On all clubs to tbs Weekly, In addition to the com-
mission ol Twenty per rent., We otf-rfor the thir
teen Uuyr.it Weekly Ulultereceived on of before the IMh
day of Jaanary, 1979. the following

PREMIUMS IN CASH.
.For Us Ut largest Club g'JOf)

•* ad •• " |Io
* 4th •• jaa
" Ath •• - .t ion
" 6lh “ " 7A“ 7lk '' " AO
'• Mb ” " 40
:|f;l : :ii=SEi |
" 12'K “ “ 19
*; 13ih “ “ A

There are thirteen premluniA and they will ho
mailed to the thirteen parties entitled to them forde
llvered to their order) on the 34th dav ot January. IS7O.
The addresses ut the successful parties will he given
In our weekly Issue ot the 35th of January, 187(1, to-
gethi-r with the sizes of the winning clubs. Person*
making up club* in compliance with the shove terms
will secure the 3)per cent, commission any bow, and
If their club Is one of the thirteen largest, will draw
oneor other of the above premiums. Specimencopies
sent tree. Send fdr ofto Money by draft, express,
munev orders, or Inregistered letters, may lie sent at
uur risk.

AdJics* THIDTNECOMPANY.
I hlcago. IlllnoU.

CHAB. A. DANA. Fdituii
The rhfr**t,mrt*t. wnl bent New Yurt; Bw|pr,

EverybodyllkMIt. Three edition*: Daily, BWi R*m-
IVmu#Mi and Wri y,Bl *yer. Ai.lthN*w*
it liilf-ptlr*. full reiKirbi ofmarket*, Agriculture,Fanner*
and Fmit Grower** Club*, and a erwntnela *k*ry In every
Weekly and Semi-Weekly number. A |>re*ent of valusbfe
plant*and vine* to every lubeeriben Inducement* to can-
t*Mier ua*nrpH**e<l. ♦l,W' IJfr Insurance*, Grandri*mv
Mowing Machine*, Parlor Oman*, Hewing Machine*.e„
ouung the premium*, Specimen* and tula free. Send a
6ollar and try It „

FI)I NI) AT LAST.- Watches Superseded.—
l>ollar Time Keeper —A I’ttsrarvr Gc.—Elegantly

cased in Orloile of Gold, Superior Conipaaa attach-
ment, Knnmeled Dial, Silver and lira** work*, ulaa*
crystal, alto of ladlea* watch. Will denote oocaCoT
time, warranted fit* year*, superb and abowy raae,
entirely of metal. Tula la no WOOD Conipaaa la
entirely new, patented WOO aold In three wenkn. Only
|I each, three for |X 1n neat case, mailed free. Trade
■applied. Addrtwa the aole manumetnrera

W. HALL A <’()., Hinsdale, W. H.
fTHK OLD TRAPPER’S HISTORY; or how

1 to catch mink, muakrat and all fur anlmali
15,000aold. Price ’Aft rent*. Address

0. CURTIS.Nortli Parma. New York.
IXUHON IN VOIR HKE\U! Heware of cer-
-1 tain bread-raising preparation! especially anew,
highly extolled one. Startling but truthful exposure*
InNo.MSof Haniy’h Jo canal, A eta., of any news-
agent or JKHRK HANKk A CIO.,ft 9 Nausan ai.JCrw Vork.__

SLOW HORSES MADE PAST AND PAST
HoneeMade Paater. The number*ot Raney'*

Jonrnal containing them article* complete, only
16 ct(. ROBERT BONNKK nay* In hi*
N. TANARUS, Ledger, Oct. 10. they are very Interceding
end instructive, ami clone worth the price of the
publication.

HUNTING and TRAPPING, and Tow
to Dree*end Tan Skin* and Pure, Ac. The Jour-
nal* with these complete only 10 eta. Ezpot ure*
of humbug* In every number

JKSSK HANEY & CO.,IIP Nnawait St*, Hew VorA.
_

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
4,000 Book Pago* a Year-The Heat

Newspaper in the World.
| Thispaper dlfibrematerially horn other publlca-
! tloim, being an Illnntraled Periodical, devoted to

1 the promulgation of Informationrelating to the
1 varton* Mechanical and ChemicalArt*. Photog-
raphy, Manufacture*,Agrlrn'tnre, Patent*, Inve*

I tlona, Engineering, Mill Work, etc.
Every number of the Srntxririo American con-i tain* *fxteen large pa;,mgof reading matter, abuu-

I dandy illustrated.
] All the moat valuable dlacovene*are delineated

i and described In It* Inane*;ao that, a* reaped* In-
| veutloas, It maybe Juatlyregarded a* an llluatrated
| Repertory, where the Inventormay learn what haa

been done beforehim Inthe game Held which he la
I exploring, and where he may bring to the world a
i knowledge of big own aehleveiueuia.

The conlrlbulora to the Hi'ientific American
: are among the moet eminent scientificand practical

| men of the time*.
Mechanic*, Inventor*,Engineer*, Chemlat*, Man-

I ufaclurera, Agrlcullnrlata,and people In ever) pro-
fessionof Hie, will find the Scientific Amebicah

i to be of great value In their respective calling*.
1 It* counsel* and suggestion* will gave them hnn-

i tired* of dollar*annually,be*lde*affording them a
i ronltnual source of knowledge, the value of which

1* heyond pecuniary cellmate.I An officialll*t of all patent* granted, 1* published
weekly.

• The form ofthe Scientific American Is adapted
for bindingand preservation ; and the yearly num-

I her* make a splendid volume of nearly one thou-
sand quarto pages,equivalent to nearly four thou-

[ eand ordinary book page*.I Published Weekly, id a year, $t,W h.df year,10
copies for 1 year, W6. JYrSpedmen Copies sent

. gratia.
Address IUUNN & CO.,

37 Park How, New Y**rk.

iORILLARD’S
“Yacht Club”

SMORINIi TOBACCO.
The \**i crorywhere ducltre It to be the fr*

many reMOQi.

((Senturu
tobacco!

It ll made of the fluent (lockgrown.

It lota a DiUd andagreeable aroma.
It la antlnerronaIn Ita effect*—
The Nicotine having been extracted—
And la perfectly free fromdrug*.'

It leavua noacrid, dlaagreeable after-taata,
Doea not bum or allng the tongue,

n Andleavea no offensive odor In theroom,
liningvery light, onepour 1 will laataa long

Aa two to three poundsofordinarytobanco*

Orders for KLEOANT MEEK*
HCMALM PIPES

Are b<-lng packed dally In the varloua
Sized Baga In which It laaold.

HOY IT, Try It, and Con-
vince Vouraelf

I That It baa all the adranlagea we claim ft f
I It If oar dealer doea not keep

It, aalc him toget It.

LORILLARO’S
Eureka Smoking

Tobacco•

A GOOD SHOEINGTOBACCO.^
The "Eureka” Toliaci o 1* likewise an excellent article

of choice Virginia Tobacco ol a heavier body than
the former, an I bene* much cheaper In price , never-
Uielets It makes in icellent smoke.

Order* for Tlcrrachanm Pipe* are else,
packed dally In this brand.

Lttrilliud's Smiffs
bull retain the KICKLLKNTQUALITY for w'lteh the;

have become flunooswherever used.

(,'lrcnlsrs s<mt on application.
p, LOKILiiAHO, New %’rk.

UNJVERSALISM.
IN THIS WEST* Cincinnati, <>.,la th eld-estakbahed
Wrtiteni llnlrfn*H Bewgpaper. It girt* correal re-
llgtona and secular now*, and U a briuht aud chcerfa)
lmui visitor. Eight largo pacu* rekli’..g mall>T,
“MmcnHngtor everybody !” Ne other paper seeded
In Uic family I tkud g'l.ftO. and get It ow yu.
Specimens free. Premium* to new subscribers, Okils.
wanted. Addr.a* WILLIAUBGN* CANTWELL,
Cincinnati, 0.

lISINESSji)r INTO.
The Globe Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE GO.,
ON NBW VuUK, desire tn make arrangement!) wHhmrn of Integrity and pood business ability to soltcK
application# lor Life Insurance tn any part of Michigan,
Indiana, llllnola, lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, and
2. r Jr* l 7 liberal term#. Address with ralwvui*

w<jn|prn Department, 134 La tfadnli..'ll MrKINDLKT, Wanatrer.
DT/1 MIKITN IVmKI) to solksN
AJ llf ordcra for 33 of tlx* lastost selling
iia.ini■ Article* In Use work!, No medialUfIUEY I required. Address, HTANFOHI) AmUnCI a I'd., 146 Dearborn 8t„ Chicago, 111

P.LARRin,
Manufacturing Confectioner

And Jobber of Fruits, Cigar* and Fancy Hiocenca,
33 and 3H RlrarW.. CHir\WH

WANTED! WANTED!
Ladle*and Gentlemenlo bairn U.c ai I ot

TELEGRAPHING!
Apply immediately to lIOIIT>lI OIIT> It'H NA-

TION* I. mil.K I’H Ciiuldili,
MU Raat Waihliilltall Ml , Hoorn {I,
<lllc.l|f' , 111

Attention luiiks;-our djihi wabhrk
la the only article which Chaldea \on to mte boll

In:: hot water with t w ttlng )nr ham)* It G hi
valnaUla In everj household A genii. wanted every
where Sent for ftfty c ula, I)pro. tree, Adilnm
HIUIAa ItMUV l‘ TKM' limi I, Room
I 4. N, 155 niaili l.’lai h HiClili |jo, 111.

ANKKICAN I*A * ll' i Vn,
For Introducing and \eaoiliiihig Vnlim-
Mr I'alenla. (mice IM3 lake HC, Chicago

111, gRT Bend for Circulars, etc.
t.J. * f.taom> n i fine

“SOMItHING NEWT
rpWO MILLION (MIIMKS ol Ibe Annual
I MIA Hni’Ml IA * AI.MAN IH tor M76,

Will lie given away,and In mand r tn: the dlatrlhullon
may be made a i apldlv ike possible, I shonld deem Ha
favor to send. pre-iUl, ten or tlfle. n copies to any jcr-
•on who will judiciouslyoletrllmtc them In hlakieiiUl.
One of ll* featmea are the S-ven Ago* of Man'e l.lr,
lllnatrated Ina masterlymanner.

Addreaa. DH. O. TIIKLI'H HKOWN,
No. 31 Grand Bt., Jersey City, New Arsuy.

Bloomington 111. Nursery.
19th TEAR I 590 ACRES! 10 ORRENIMt I

Largest, beat aleck and shippingfacilities Al’l’l, H
I. J, 3 yr.. 1000 line 1 r., Mb. ArPLF UOOT GRAFTS,
choice, NURSERYSUM:KB, Seed*, (wage Annfc.
Poach, WILDGOOBE,Plum, nsAUK HKWIE.
10,000, W. EVERGREENS, ROHES.I.IMI *IOO, IMA
llaa, (llsdlolut. ORKKNIIOUSF, BEDDING PLANTS.
Bend 10c. fur Catalogues F K. PIIIHNIX.

IdOK FAMILY ÜBK-BUnple, cheap, relUhle. Batts
r averytldng. AUKNTB WANTED. Cli cularanil aam
pie itorWFREE. Addreaa HJNEIJCYKNITtCNU
MACHINE00,, Hath, Me., or. IT* Broadway, New
York, 3A North Ninth ML, I'hlfadelphla,IH7 stale St.,
(Ihlcaco. 111.. IST ®“t Fourth BL. rtncfnnatl <>Mo

('ANVANNINU HOOKS BRUT FHKR KOH

Daris by Sunlight
1 and Gaslight

‘ muEWF”
Ittell* how Paria haa become the Gayaat and moat

BeautifulCity In the World: how Ita Beauty and Hplen
dor are purchaaed at a fearful coat of Misery and Suf-
b ring; how vlallom are Swindledby ProHeatKinol
Adventurer*; lujw Virtue aud Vice go arm In arm to
the Beautiful City; bow the moat FearfulCrimeaare
committed and concealed;how moneyla wjuandettxl
In iiaeJeaa luxury; and contains over 150 doe Kimray-
Inga of note<l Place*, Life and Beene* In Part*. Can
yaaalrig book* aent tte. Addreaa NATIONALPelt
LIBHInO CO., Chicago. HI., or Bt. Louis, Mo

COMMON SENSE!!!
WAJfTKTV-AORNTB.|2AO |*rmonth i<> m>II thf oi.hr

OhiNTINK 1 MI'HOVKI) COMMON BV.NBK I A Mil. V
HTAVINO MACHINE.Trite ©lily 01H.
iiMiirfmrnCH t> Agrntn. Thin1“ tlm mot uoimlur Hvw-
ini/ Miirbin* of th* tlßy-itnikf*the foinous ,T Uit*k
Htthh Hilldo tnv kind of work Unitcun Udone on ai.y
Mu< hiiir—l 00*000 “dd and tin* demand coiifttantlyIn-*
cron sing. KowiatheTlmcluUkvAn Agun v. hendforrli*

1culr. o#* hetvnrt qf infrinurrfi.Jfn Aadresn HKt (>Mli
A CO.. Rrailon, Plltubutch, Pa., or Bt. I>hilk, Mo

■ of Now York;
I 11 or, Ihs I'udrr-worltl of lh<* (from■ ■ (tty. i’hr him* of ivory cLimm if (Hourly*at-

■ I |M>ned. Jt'oid (Ac /UtUrmni to rum. of
I W danger are up. Moke Moult t* it run l.i 'h■ W A(itT THAN A)r OTHEU Boo*. Tak(
HH three preFeN nil the time lo print fuat enough.
1 11 Onf. Aijrnt took oriUrp i.i IO .//a
I ■ 1 If. Illu.tmtlniM. Prlre, (.Te'd.

I I Agenla Wnuted. A.1.1r. N. V, BJuK
. ■ ■ CO., H#Naww.Inal, N. V.

* imt* m ht
TO THE WORKINGCL ASS.—We me nuwprepared to

flirni.h all clow, with c<iMilun|.l<.yimntl hei.u , il..
wh.ile Ilf the time or for the r;ire memei.h..
Halit and pnifluhle. PermieiufeUliere* ewnly ea. n ■<•..
Me. 1.1 if, u r evening, and a pruporUi.nal amn liy <l. vi.im...
their whole llnii.hilhchuli'i w. Hoy-..rt.ljri.l-.n. n nearly
m riuicbisnicn, 'Hintnil whM*ethinnulA* r nn-y *•'"dtin v
oddread. Mid test the budro-c. we muke th * ur.p.n. \> in
offer: Toatirhoaore nt t wellfutiktiw!, we willeid f I u n/
for the trouble of Willing. Full r.artin.Uii-,* vulunl.b-
pie which will doto foinirwme t/ork <m,w**dn cop v • * '

Vcoi'U:, JM *rnry Cbmpofi m- -one of the luiff'“I * and
bnl family newNpaiM ia published—*ll w*nt ftit ***>.

idee. If v<*ii wuiit permimflll, prof taMw work, uddi* *
K. T. AIJaEN k t’O., AniiUTA, Ma!!._
KNIT-: -KNIT

AGENTS WANTED . ->ij m re to ••!! lEe AMERU
CAN KNITTING MACHlNE,theoalyprjefleol Fmiilly
Knitliiig M.i'htn.'ev.rlnv.-nied, Y*rlcs3 ‘JA. W'llknltjaM.
.htchrr f>. r rnlnnle. Add.... AMERICAN KNI I PING
M ac MINE CO . Horton. Mnrr . r SI. Lonln, Mo.

COD nnn Ann Lawrxnce Townlcy Kntnte, aiJLfaOiUUUiUUy. England. Aecordlni' to H.v
onlnTou of the. heat lawver*.I am the heir lo Ik I*
Kata to. 1 will sell a few Mian* at aaae-Klm to obtain
money to prosecute mycialni In England. For i.arllc
nlr addrea. JABIKL LAWKKNCk. New York

Invcntorg who wish to tako oat Litters Fatoul
or* kdvlMd to coanMl with

i ImAiKhUhhbUi3KlhhßhhQEAaahß
| PI\OPI\IETOI\S OF THE

who have proaaentod claim*hefor*Ut* Patent OUlm
for over Twenty Years,

Their AMKrtIOAH AND KLTIOPKAN FATKNT AGENCY I* tba moet ezumalre in the world
Charge* leu than any o'her reliable agency. A
Pamphlet containing full Instruction* to Inventor*
1*sent gratia

A handsome Bound Volume, containing ttf
Mechanical engraving*, and the United Htales OnetMby Coumlea,with Illnta and Receipt* for Mechanics
mailed on rem'lpt of 25 oenta. The Hnii*TirirAhirica* 1* the heat and cheapest Weekly llln*
1rated Newspaper, devoted to Bclencc,Art, and Mo
cbanice,published tn the world. Three dollar* r
Jeer. Specimen* gratia. Address #

w- MPNN £ CO„ 87 l’*rk How, New York.
WKNraaTION H.M;i.r i I UK* A u-w
i. thin : ' .Dint from isri.l 'pill' ,u ■ I) ,n/ .ut!
(inly .1(1ri mil, ,| for | Wanin.l.d lo mak*
tin.l h.'nii. ot the ifarviu* too. w.tA . itilegaei
fr- 1-. Vo humbug. ntaMl.lril IH? 11.I 1. ■ HDD*
CO.. Bouttndu,L J.. N. 'i. JBS.W

\v HIkKKHS A,MI MOfIsTAI HE*, lor fulh
”

g.<iw on iiioolh fne a in *l< wo. k. by aaln;
A'iciii t J/... u never fall*. A pMWge of Morn an.
lacirnctloiia (o curl a’raigh’ hair, write secret lom
left, r- ai. l beautify ‘.he coitiple.lnu All by mat
lor 7ft rents. Address Prof. STEWAKT A fit.
Gari.ail; i,.; Uayton Cos., lowa


